
 

Parks Board Minutes 

January 10, 2018 

6:00 p.m. 

 

Attendees: Elouzia Knight, Christina Robinson, Rick Faust, Gabrilla Moreland and Joey Williamson  

Public Attendees: none 

Old Business: 

Christmas parade 

 We discussed the lack of a Christmas parade this year. We voted that moving forward that we 

would have a set rain/snow date moving forward. The board voted and decided that it would 

always be held the following Saturday. Which will be announced on advertisements put out 

about the parade. 

 

 We will reuse the trophies that we were unable to use for next years parade. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

Fishing Derby 

 Fishing Derby we discussed having scales and tails @ the event. Possibility of having someone 

there to discuss safe water practices. 

 We began a tentative budget for the fishing derby. 

1. Tackle boxes 

2. Stickers 

3. Order two new banners  

4. Trophies – three trophies for first, second and third place in each age group one trophy 

for the most caught.  

5. T- Shirts we discussed re-evaluating the shirt sizes. After we take an inventory of what 

we have left we will adjust the order accordingly. 

 All board members agree to seek out other water related activities and see if they are interested 

in participating with a booth to advertise such as kayaking, canoeing etc. 

 Ask Jeanette to reach out to DNR 

Riverfest 

 Joey stated that he would ask other fire companies that had similar events about the process.  

Once we have that information we can begin to discuss in more detail at the next meeting.  

 

 Board members quarterly parks report are due at the next meeting. 



 

Commissioner Report 

 There has been a six month extension on the park. It will not interfere with the fishing derby 

 We discussed asking for the 1,000.00 increase in the budget to match the sponsorship money 

that we were able to raise last year.  

 Joey agree to follow up about using the upstairs of the old town hall for activity center the 

youth.  

 

The meeting was adjourned @ 7:00 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted by the Parks Board 

 

 

 


